Hospitals & Diagnostic Centres covered under the agreement with JCA, WB as on 12.09.2017.

HOSPITALS:

1. A. M. R. I. Hospitals
   i) Salt Lake
   ii) Dhakuria
   iii) Mukundapur
   iv) AMRI, Medical Centre, Southern Avenue, Kolkata.
2. Medica Superspecialty Hospital, 127, Mukundapur, E.M. Bypass, Kolkata-700099.
3. R. N. Tagore International Institute of Cardiac Sciences, 124, Mukundapur, E.M. Bypass, Kolkata - 700099.
4. Narayana Multispeciality Hospital, 78, Jessore Road( South), Barasat, Kolkata-700127.
6. Institute of Neurosciences Kolkata, 185/1, A.J.C. Bose Road, Kolkata-700017.
7. Zenith Super Specialist Hospital, 9/3, Feeder Road, Belghoria, Rathatala, Kolkata-700056.
8. Kamala Ray Hospital, 20K, G. T. Road, Hindmotor, Hooghly, W.B.-712233.
9. Apollo Gleneagles Hospital, 58, Canal Circular Road, Kolkata-700054.
10. Narayana Multispeciality Hospital, Chunavati, Andul Road, Howrah -711109.
11. Narayana Superspeciality Hospital, 120/1, Andul Road, Near Nabanna, Howrah-711103.
12. Mission Hospital, Durgapur
13. Gouri Devi Hospital, Durgapur
14. Spandan Multispeciality Hospital, Teghoria, Kolkata.
15. Spandan Multispeciality Hospital, Midnapore.
16. Peerless Hospital, Panchasayar, Kolkata-94.
17. North City Hospital & Neuro Institute, 73 & 81 B Bagmari Road, Kol.-54.
18. Saroj Gupta Cancer Centre and Research Institute, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Thakurpukur, Kolkata – 700063.
19. Remedy Hospital, Kalitala, Garia Station Road, Kolkata – 700084, (Near Shahid Khudiram Metro Station).
20. Lila Hospital, 13/3/A, A.C. Road, Indraprastha, Khagra, Behrampur, Murshidabad, Pin – 742103.
21. Bankura Seva Niketan Hospital, Patapur, Jail Road, Bankura.
22. Sharanya Multispeciality Hospital, Burdwan
23. Calcutta Medical Research Institute, 7/2, Diamond Harbour Road, Kolkata – 700027.
24. IRIS Multispeciality Hospital, 82/1, Raja S.C. Mullick Road, Kolkata – 700047.
26. HLG Memorial Hospital Private Limited, Sen Raleigh Road, Asansol – 713305.
27. Manorama Hospitex Pvt. Ltd., 172A, Beharampur Road, NH-34, Ranaghat-741201.

DIAGNOSTIC CENTRES:

1. Eastern Diagnostics India Ltd. [investigation for pathology & Radiology], 13 Mirza Ghalib Street, Kolkata-700016.
2. EKO Diagnostic Pvt. Ltd, 54, Jawaharlal Nehru Road, Kolkata-700071.
3. North City Diagnostic Centre, 35A Canal West Road, Gouribari (Uttadanga), Kolkata-4.
4. Theism Ultrasound Centre, 14B Dumdum Road, Kolkata – 700030.
5. Manorama Ultrascan Pvt. Ltd., 172, Beharampur Road, NH-34, Ranaghat-741201.